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• 1 RESULTSOF INVESTIGATIONSON AN O.O04-SCALE





P. J. Hawthorne, Rockwell InternationalSpace Division
l
- ABSTRACT
This report documents data obtained during a wind tunnel test of an
O.O04-scale 140C modified configurationSSV Orbiter in the NASA/Langley
Research Center 22-inch Hypersonic Nitrogen Tunnel. The test wos conducted
during July, August and September 1974 and 136 occupancy hours were charged.
All presented runs were conducted at a nominal Mach number of 19.8 and at
a Reynolds number of approximately 0.68 x 106 per foot.
The complete 140C modified model was tested with various elevon set-
tings and additionally in wing off/bodyflap off configuration at angles of
attack from -5 to 42.5 degrees at zero yaw.
\
Purpose of thls test was to obtain high hypersonic longitudinal and
lateral-directional stability and control characteristics of the updated
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e speed of sound; m/sec, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl - Pm)/q
M MACH Maeh number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dynamic pressure; i/2pV 2, N/m 2, psf
Q(PSF)
RN/L RN/L,RN Reynolds number; based on model length
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec
a ALPHA sngle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, de_'ees
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & e.G. Definitions
Ab base ares; m2, ft2
b SREF wing span or reference span; m_ ft
e.g. center of gravity
_EF LREF reference length or wing mean
aerodynamic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or reference ares; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X sxis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis















CN CN normal-force coefficient; normal forceqS
C_ CA axial-force coefficient; axial forceqS
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side forceqS
CAb CAB b_se-force coefficient; base forceqs
-Ab(Pb-p_)/qs
CAf CAF foreb_dy axial force coefficient, CA - CAb
Cm CIM Ditchlng-moment coefficient; pit,chin_moment
" qSl_.m,
Cn CYN ye",:In_-momentcoefficient; _awin._moment
qSb
C_ CBL rolllng-momcnt coefficient; rolling momentqSb
Stability-Axis System
CL CL llft coeffici_.nt; lif___tqC
CD CD drag coefficient; dra_
qS
CDb CDB base-drag coefficient; bose dragqS
CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY slde-force coefficient; side force
:' qS
Cm C[M pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
qS_REF
Cn CLN yawing-moment coefficient; _swingqsbmOment :"
C_ CSL rolling-moment coefficient; rollin_ m0mentqSb
L/D L/D lift-to-drag ratio; C_C D
L/Dr L/OF lift to forebody drag rstio; CL/CDf
ORIGINAL PAGH IS

























BALANC parametername to documentbalanceutilizedin
testing,BALANC= l (LaRCHN05),BAt.ANC= 2 (LaRC
HN06),see Remarkssection
STING parameternamefor sting,stingparametervalues






0A89 was conducted in three distinct portions, from July 12 throu_
July 29, July 30 to August 6 and from August 30 through Se':c_ er 5, !974.
During the first time pr.'iod,the model was installed n _,t tunnel
on the Langley Research Center HNO 6 component water cooled balance on a
45° bent sting. On July 24 it was found that the model was running slightly
yawed, and this along with c_rtain balance problems prompted re-runr_ing
of the basic configuration _low_ to determine incrementaleffects of these
problems. On July 29, the _he,_n_ocoupleindicating balance water tempera-
ture indicated 32°F during _he afternuon run, _nd subsequent investigation
revealed a broken bellows in the _,a_ercooling line, and that ice had been
forming in the balance due to evaporative coo:ing. A balance change was
then made to the lower range HNO5 component water cooled balance, still
on the 45° bent sting.
From July 30 to August 6 selected runs were made with the HNO5 in-
strument, and it was undertaken to rerun the test with an abbreviated run
schedule due to time constraints on the 74-0 model utilization. The test
article was then removed from the test section for use elsewhere; this
entire entry is referred to by Langley Research Center as test HNT 30.
The second installation was made at the end of August to investigate
suspected sting effects; this time the HNO5 balance was used with a 25°
bent sting. This is known as the HNT 31 test series. Base pressure data
were taken with only one pressure tap during 0A89, instead of the two shown







5000 psi during both HNT30 and HNT31, but the P. = 2200 psi data is con-I
sidered to be of questionable quality and only the PT = 5000 psi data





During test 0A89, the 140C modified vehicle was tested in full up and
wing off conf<gurations. The basic aircraft is of blended wing body design
with a double delta wing, full span elevons and a single centerline verti-
cal tail with rudder and/or speedbrake capability. A bodyflap and short
pod orbital JI_neuverif_gsyste:r (_]MS)were mounted on the aft fuselage bottom
edge and upper sidewa!is, respe.:tively.
-I The fallowing letter _esi,_,ations are used to denote the components
_ _-
_, of the -140C modified configur_,,.lons-
; B62 Fuselage to the. c,uc_r mold ,ine coqtours of drawings
VL70-OOO202B, -O00Z00_ & 000203 for the aft body contour
(except OMS), the "_,!-000202B drawing was used in lieu of
the C revision sp_"_fied on the VL70-O00140C control drawing
since the C revis or} v,. _, not availabie. The MPSnozzles are
not simulated.
Cl2 Canopy to VL.lO-OOO202B!ine_; see B62 above.
E43 Elevon used with VL70-OOO2OOBwing, with 6" gaps. The hinge-
line is unswept and loczted at Xo = 13_7.
Flo Center pivot bodyflap hinge line at X0 = 1532 and planform
as denoted on VL70-OOO2OOBdrawing.
Ml4 Baseline short nose Orbital Maneuvering System (OMS) pods
mounted on the upper base of the fuselage. Shape is defined
by drawing VL70-08457. Rocket engine nozzles are simulated.
R5 Rudder utilized witr V8 vertlcal tail and shown on VL70-OOO146A.
V8 45° sweep leading edge single centerline mounted vertical tail
of modified diamond section as per _PL70-OOOI46A.
W]27 VL70-OOOZOOBwing. Wing _s of 81°/4D _ _weep leading edge and
is 6 inches F.S. thicker at the body than -140A. Airfoil is
RIC modified NASA 0011.3 at Yo = 199, 0012-64 at theoretical
tip. _ = +0° 30' dihedral = 3° 30' at TE., tip is defined by
VL70-006092.
01_' POOR QUAI, IIy
1975013272-013
CONFIGURATIONSINVESTIGATED(Concluded)
Componer:tdescriptorsheetsare ;ivenin Table Ill.
The testedconfigurationswere denotedas:
140Cmodified= B62 Cl2 E43 Flo Ml4 R5 VB Wl27






The NASA/Langley Research Center 18-inch Hypersonic Nitrogen Tunnel
is a blow down facility wi_.h a normal operational time of up to two hours
for force and moment testing. This long run time is possible because èni:.rogen is obtained in liquid form, mechanically pumped to 17,000 psig
PT- and then vaporized and heated to 2900°F TT prior to entry into the
no:zle. The test section is of the open jet variety with a water cooled
dilfusor that exits into _ 6C,-foot diameter vacuum sphere.
Models are sting mounted on an injectable blade strut with externally
cor,trollable pitch capabi]{:y and manually setable yaw freedom. Force
te._ting is done utilizing 5 compoT:ent water cooled internal strain gauge
balances, with injection time kept to a absolute minlmum (less than 5
seconds) to alleviate balance drift problems due to aerodynamic heating.
Air is also blown on the model to cool it while in the retracted position
between injections.
Recent calibrations of the tunnel indicate that the most satisfactory
condition.i to obtain force data are:
Total p:'essure = 5000 psi
Total temp = 3360 °R
RN/foot =0.68 x 106
Mach-- 19.80
The most recent operational parameters of the contoured nozzle are







The tunnelis alsoequippedwith an electronbeam flowvizualization
devicewhichallowscolorphotographswith depthof fieldto be made of the








Those data presented were obtained with the LaRC HNO 5 internal
strain gauge balance at one set of tunn=.lconditions only (refer to the
Remarks section). Data were converted to standard NASA force and moment
coefficients and are presented about a nominal moment reference center
in ooth stability and body axis systems.
Additionally, the normal force crnter of pressure is presented as:
XCC Cm (_)
Xcp/_B = z3 - -C_J--_B
where Xcp is the longitudinal distance from the inner mold line nose
station (Xo = 238 inches full scale) to the center of pressure. XCG is
the distance from inner mold line to the moment reference point (XCG =
XMRP - 238 = 838.7 inches). The body length (_B) is 1290.3 inches.
The following reference dimensi,;nswere used to reduce the data to
coefficient form:
Sref = 2690.0 ft2
LREF = _ = 474.81 in.
BREF = b = 936.68 in.
XMRP = 1076.7 in.Xo
.
YMRP = 0.0 in.Yo









ITEST : 0A89 I _)ATE: Jan., 1975
TEST CI)NDITIONS I
, m ,, , ,,,
• 1 REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATU.R_
MAC_.NUNBER I (per feet) (psf) (de_eesFahrenheit)
.. _ ,.
19.80 0.68 x 106/foot 40 2900°F
,,....... . . ,










NF 51 Ibf 0.5%
SF 3 Ibf O.5_
AF 31 Ibf 0.5%
PM 5 in Ibf 0.5%
no flexure
RM _:_






TABLE III MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
I
MODEL COMPONENT• BODY- B,,, [, ,4r..
GENERAL DESCRIPTION :, Confim,ration !!10Corbiter Cu_]a_e M_R #L_-R&.
Similar to I&OA 'B fu.=_la_ exeunt act bo_v r-vi_ed 8n4 imnroved
midbody-wln_.bootf_iriru_ X = 950 to X = IOnO.
=' U U
DRAWINGNUMBER" VLTO-OOOI&OC --(X)0202C -.O0020_A
•-O00200B .-00020_
DIMENSIONS• FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Lenpth (OML.- Fwd Sta. Xn=2qS) In. 1293.3 5.173
Length (IML: Fwd Sta. Xo=23_). In. 1290.3 _.IAI
Max. Width (@ Xo = 1528.3) In. _ I.O56 .












MODEL COMPONENT : CANOPY- C] ?
" !_ " f •
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : _on iguratlon i/,OC orbiter c,_nopv vehicl_
cabin No, 31__!_pdated to MCR 2OO-Ri, U_d with eu_la_. B52.
; _MODEL SCALE: O,OO4 .
DRAWING NUMBER VLTO-O00] &O.C -000202_ -000204
_--
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Xo =P,31_.61,3 t,o 57_) In. 1/,3.357 0.573
MaxWidth (e X° = 513.127). In. ___352.&12.. O.610










MODEL COMPONENT: EI_VON - E,_} l
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Confl/n,2ration!bOA'B orbiter _levon_.
DATAare for one _td_. u_d nn 7A-O mnd__l with Wl_7= E_i_ 6" F,S. _traight
_lotted _ap version of E^,. gaps are at _lovon 'body flare iuncture and @t
Y__= 311.0 ,MQDEL S_ALE. Q.OO& , ',
-- DRAWlNE NUMBER: V_O(_2Q20_l.__--OO&OF_9.-006092 ,
•,_DOO6 Loekhopd Missile & Space Co., Huntsville, Ala.
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
:
Area - Pt2 21o.0 ...... 0,o0]
Span (equivalent), In. 3&9,2. 1.397
Inb'd equivalent chord In. llF_.OOZh..._ 0.472
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 55.192 . 0.221.,
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
- At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.,,2096 0,20?6
At Outb'd equiv, chord o.z_oo/_ 0.,.400_
Sweep Back •Angles,degrees
Leading Edge O.OO O.(X)
Tailing Edge - 10.056 _ -I{L/D___
Hingeline 0,00 .._.
(Product of area & _,)
Area Moment ( ) Ft3 15j;17-2_ n _






, MODEL COMPONENT : BODY FIAP - F!O
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : ConfiguraCion l&OC bo__dy flap. Hingeline located
at Xo = 1532, Zq.= 2R7.
MODEL SCAI/_: 0.00%.
DRAWING NUMBER : VLVO-OOOI&OC. VLVO-35511_
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE "
Length (Xo=1525.5 to i_,13)In. --___ -_./l__ 0.350
Max Width (e L.E.. X° = 1525.5) In_ 25,5.00 1.O2/,
Max Depth (Xo = 1532) In. 19.v9_ 0.792 i
Fineness Ratio
Area - Ft 2
Max. Cross-Sectional (_ H.L.) 3_.19A - 0.00056
Planform __m 0.002_
Wetted !




MODEL COMPONENT :_ OMS POD - MI&
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : Preliminar.vIML version of short OMS pod,
(First u_ed on 0.0i_ _calp /Mod_l _-0 _or t_t No, OA_3).
.MODEL SCALE- nO/.
DRAWINGNUMBER' VL70-OOS&57
DIMENSIONS' (For i of 2 sides) FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (OMS Fwd Sta Xo =1311).In. 25/..0 _
t
Max Width(@ Xo = 1511) In. 13_-6
Max Depth (@ Xo = 1511) In .... 7_-6 ,:
i:
Finenes_ Ratio _ 2.5&O_g_) .
Are. - Ft 2







I TABLE IIl (CONT,D)
_ MODEL COMPONE_: VERTICAL - V
: i. GE_-_L DESCRIPTION: Confi_iration I&OC orbiter vertical tail (identical
[
i to eonCi_uration IAOA 'R vertical tail).
! MODEL SCALE: O.004
DRAWING Ni_R: VLVO-OOOIAOC -C_] AAB
_ DLMEN,3IONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SC,LE
TOTAL II_TA
Area (Theo) - Ft2
Planfo_n 413. 253 O, 006_
Span (_eo) - In. 315.72-- 1.263
_' Aspect Ratio I.675 i._7_5_ :
Rate of Taper O. 507 O.507
Taper Ratio O. l_0_& . O,40___ '
Sweep-_ck _.ngle,_ - -_.
i_ading Edge ._______,_000 4_,(_90 i
Trailing Edge 2A.2 26.2
i 0.25 Element Line .... 41.13 &l.13
Chords :
Root (Theo) bP 26_.50 1.074
Tip (Theo) "KP IO_.&v 0.4 ;_3____
: _,c 19q._,i o.?9_%_
Fus. Sta. of .25 M_C 1463.35 _ _.859
W.P. of .25 MAC . 635.52 2.5&2_
B.L. of .25 MAC 0.0 0.0
• I',I rfoil Sect ion
Leading Wedge .,ngle Des. I0.0_ 10.OQO
Trailing Wedge 7:ncle Deg. 11_.92 iI_.92 :
{ Leading Edge P_zdius 2,00 __ _.
: _'oidArea 13.I? _____Q,0002] :
/
B!snketed £r_a 0.0 O.O __ {






MODEL COMPONENT: RUDDER - R5
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Conf-(_uFatiQnl_OC...orblterrudder (identical to
CnnFi_]r&tinn1kOA 'B *-udder)..........
, ,, , , , -
MODEL SCALE: O.OO&
DRAWING NUMBER: VLTQ-QOOId_B -(X)0095
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft2 1OO.15 O.OO16
Span(equivalent)In. 201.00 O._DL
Inb'd equivalent chord . In. 91.5_5 0.366
Outb'd equivalent chord In. 50._33 0.203
Ratio nx)vablesurface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0,_0o
At Outb'd equiv, chord . 0,400 0,4,,00
Sweep BackAngles, degrees
Leading Edge 3_.83 3_.83
Tailing Edge 26.25 _ 26.25
Hingelin_Produetof Area & T) 3_._3 . }_._3
Area Moment (,_ImFl__) , Ft3 _t0.92 0.000039,!




MODEL SOMPO_._7: WING-W127 ........
=E_ERA. DESCR:_TIO_: Conei_uration ILOC orbiter wine_,MCR 2.qo-_ ='lmilarto
I&OA'Bwind W11A hnt w_tb rerinpm_nt_: imoroved win=-hoot-.miHhodvfairin_
(L = 94o_,ox ...... : io4o).
MODEL SCALE" O.OOP,............





Span (T'neo In, _
- Aspect Ratio _ .2.265
Rate of Taper ].177 ]_-]77
TaDer Ratio _200 o_2oQ
- Dihedral Angle, deqrees 3.500
- Inc:dence AngIe, degrees o__oo___ o.ioo
• Aerodynamic Twist, degrees _.ooo 3.ooQ
- Sweep 3ack Angles, degrees
i Leading Edge _34.OC)O _.000Tr iling Edge - iO 05g - io.o5"_"
O.Z5 Element Line '_.2oR 35.20?
_ords :
Root (Theo) B.P.O.O, 4_.2/_,,.
Tip, CTheo) P,.P. i}7-R5 0___.51_.._
MAC ._TL._ i,_?,
Fus. Sta, of .Z5 MAC _ _.___
W.P. of .25 MAC 290.s8
B,L. of .25 MAC , _ 0.72q
EXPOSED DATA
"'AF_-C_o) Ftz _7_._o 7.oo_
Span, (Theo) In. BPI08 _?20,_R "'2._._
Aspect Ratio 2.059 ._2.059 ....
Taper Ratio o.245 , 0.245 -
Chords
Root BPI08 . _62.09 2.2L_
Tip l.O0 b 137;,R}' ."0">>i ' i
MAC 392. ,R3 I.531
Fus. Sta, of .25 MAC -_85.0_ L.7&& .
W.P, of .Z5 MAC LD&,30 .,_'___._ '
B.L. of .25 ,MAC 251.77 1.007
Airfoil Section (Rockwell MOdK_A) - i
XXXX-_4
" _ot b - ,, o.'_ o.n___X.__
b • O. 120 O. 120
i Ti__ , _.
Data for (I) of (2) Sides
Leading :dge Cuff
P|an_c'm Area ft_ _ .._
Lea_in_ Edge Intersects Fus M. L, 0 S_ _ ,.___









a. Test Section with Mode] Injected, 45° Bent Sting
b. 74-0 Model on 45° Sting
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Tabulations of plotted data are available on
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